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Wines in Cripple Creeh and Son Juan Mining
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DIVIDEND-PAYING A[INES-Gold Coin, Consolidaled, Doctor-Jach Pot, Nesv Zealand.
PRODaCING AVINES-fuIabel fuf., I)amon, Mozning Glory,'Battle &9[t., Jack Pol, Columhine-7)ictor.
DEVELOPING AUIINES-M|. llosa, Cameron, Gold Ezplorotion, Robinson-T)ictoz, Beacon Hill.
INDUSTRIALS-Economic Mill, Gold Eilroction Works; Pike's Peak Po*'er, Eleclzic Light ond Power; 'feller
Counly Mining Supply, Hardwore I Golden Cescent, Iilaler and Light ; L. D. ArtlTur, Lumber; [Jnited Slfiines
Company, Tza nspozta

t

io

n.

Company conlrols tlpe lownsites of 'Uictoz, ()illetl, Cameron, Laurence and
Anquo, haoing'a population of r5,ooo.
Combined gold oulput of the aboce mines llTe lazgesl controlled by one corporation in Colozado or the Wesl.

In addilion, the Woods fnseslmenl
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Greatest Gold

M
4\.

'Iire first rrarled, the far-fametl. portland,
J)OREMOST irr tlris booklct an,l
11
--r- before touching upo:r tlre r-arierl
interests of The \\ioods Investment
Company, a tribute shonlrl be paid to
the other corporations of the Cripple
Creek Mining I)istrict, .which producerl
50 per cent. of the tvrenty uillions of
ye1los' metal given to the worl<l irr
1900, ancl u'hich, stars of the first
rnaglitude in America's mining constellation, are known as the I'ortlancl,
fndependence, Elkton, nlarv IIcKinney, Strong, Vind.icator, Clolci Blng
anrl Isabe11a.

1E92, has produced. over eleven nillions
of
and paid. $3,700,000 in dividenrls; the stock

d.iscot

ered in

dollars to clate,
of thjs Company

is selling on the market at $15,000,000 for the entlre
estate
atrrl the mine has immense ore reserves, rnonthl1,
shipments
reaching 7000 tons.

TEE PORTLAND.

I'ortlancl Company is t.uikling a 300 ton mill at Colo,The
rado Springs upon the new line of the Colorado Springs
and
Cripple Creek District Railway for treatment of its low gracle
are distributerl monthly anrong

ores, Sixtl' 11on""t,d dollars

its shareholders.

r
AMERICA'S

GREATEST

GOL

Stratton's Independence.
The sale of the Independence mitre, u'hich atljoins

the
Portland upon the south, has the reputation of having brought
more cash to its {ormer owner, \V. S. Stratton, than any'
previous transaction in gold mines in the history of the West,
a full $10,000,000 having passecl {rom the English purchasers
to Mr. Stratton for the 110 acres constituting what is now

known as Stratton's Independence, Limited.

STRA'TTON'S lNDEPI]NDENCE,

LI}IITED.

Prior to the disposition of the property by the locator L.:
extracted something like $4,000,000 from the mine, and since
that date, (April 27th,1899,) the English concern has produceil
$5,500,000 gross and paicl $3,000,000 in dividends.
Its shares have sol<l up to $15.00 ancl are noll' in the
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S- Continued.

neighborhood of $9.00. '-l'he mire has recently opened
nerv arrrl extensir.e ore borlies ancl giles promise of long life.

EIkton.
The historl of the lllktor, one o{ Raven Hill's oldest
prorlucers, rlates from the year 1894, when tire rich ore body,
..-
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! *=*'-

.-{*+*

from rvhicir is extracted $100,000 a uronth,rvas first uncovered.
The r-eirr is rrotably continuous and has produced a total of
$3,875,000, $1,130,000 having been paid to its sharehold.ers in
dividends. The property comprises 73 acres and is stocked
at $3,000,000, paying $300,000 annually in dividencls. The
Elkton has a 6rre surface plant ancl is classecl among the best
gold mines of the west.

CAMERICA'S

GREATEST

GOLD

PRODUCERS

illsz wrixirysL

divid.end paying properties of that

This mine, n'hich has returnecl 25 per cerrt. of its capital in
net d.iviclends within t$'o 1'ears, is located on the extreme
western slope o{ Raven Hil1, a portion of its possessiorrs
covering South Golc1 and North Guyot Hi1ls. \Vith a capital
of $1,000,000, tn'o hundrecl ancl fifty thousantl dollars har.e
been paid in clividencls, the company accumulating a latge
cash surplus as lre11. A substantial surface plant graces the
property and a regular antl steadv production, both irr tonnage
and values, is a characteristic of the }Iary }Icl{innel'.

000

Strong.

Con/inued.

section, having producerl $2,000,-

to nlay,

1901.

It comprises 28 acres, clottecl
rvith prodrrcing shafts. Tlris propertl', lvhich could have been purchased four years since at $300,000,

is selling on the market at a basis
exceeding $1,500,0C0.
THD VI\DICATORI

Gold King.

The first discovery iu the Cripple Creek District, the mine
rvhich shippecl the first car of ore over the new Short Liae

The Strong has had a verv romantic history, having been
destroyed by dynamite during the miners'strikeof 139'1. The

mine has the Portlanil, Stratton's Irrdepenclence anrl Goltl
Coin for neighbors anrl is credited with paying a monthlr'
dividencl of $25,000; is a close corporation with no stock on
the market; has very large and. regular shoots of ore and the
mine is one of the big ones of the camp.

Dindicator.
The group of producers, known as the \:inclicator, lies
uDon the south slooe of BuLI IIil1 and is orre of tire best

THE GOLD KING.

Railway, anrl one of the "first" mines in the camp, is thc

CAMERICA'S

GREAT'EST

GOLD

"Gold King" of Poverty Gu1ch. Discoverecl b1' \Vomack,
a cowboy, in 1E91, it rvas sold for $6000; totlay its shares
bring upon a basis of $1,000,000 for the property and it has
increasetl the r-orld's stock of gokl $1,000,000 to date, paying
a profit of $250,000 to stockhol<lers.

Isabella.

?RODaCERS-Concluded.

rf\HERE arc ntan.\' proclucers of gold in the Cripple Creek
r District rvhich add, yearly, large sums to the bank
accounts of their o\{ners; which, although they give promise
of greater things, cannot be classecl .ll'ith the above. Protluction of the clistrict will reach twenty-five
rnillions for this year, the month of March alone
outputting oler $2,300,000.

Celebratecl for having shipperl in 1899, a car
of ore realizilg $8000 to the torr,' has paicl $750,000
dividends ; estate comprises 100 acres; main shalt
1200 feet below surface; pays quarterly clividends

'fhe deeper levels show no sign of exhaustion

and it is almost a certainty that the Cripple

Creek District will increase its yield each year,
retaining unto it the proucl title of "The Greatest

and is situate rpon North Bull Hi1l, arljoining
the Damon an<l \Vilcl Ilorse nrines.
THE ISABELL.{.

Lror(l L amD On -Li-artn -

'
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Pays $36o,oo0 yearly dipidends or 30 pez cenl'
pet annum on capilol stock, par oalue of shares
$t.oo; highest price foz shares, rgoo, $7.oo; losv'
esl, $y'.5o.

Thn Qold Coin tuIining

and Leosing ComPonY
CAPIT

AL, $r,ooo,ooo

OFFIC}1 RS
Presideut
H. E. WOODS
.
- vice-President
WARRENwoODS .WOODS
- Secretary aDd Gen'l M'g'r
F. M.
- SuPerintendent
F.M.SYMES -

Owns lhe
5o acres.

Gold Coin and olher tnines, a total of

Has the finesl mining plant in lhe wesl (of steel,
bzick and slone), cosling $z55,ooo.
Employs tftree lTundred men +c'ilh a labor pay roll
of $35o,ooo onnually.

&[ain slpaft ttoo feel deep; hoist-Webster,
Camp €s Lane-haaing capacily for Sooo feel in
depllT; shafl no$' sinking to ry'oo feet.
()oez 3 miles of leoels and drifts.
Pay oze being pzoduced t'zom sir veins.
Ore at'erages $35 to $65 in gold to the ton.

fuline lighled by eleclzicily and equipped zoith

pumping plant, diamond dtilling apparolus, o
ta:enty-four-dzill lland air compzessoz, and eleclric
signal system.

Mines undez City of Dicloz, Colozado.
Ore discooezed April, t 896.

r' Igor, $5,5oo,ooo.
Paid in dir:idends to May r, r gol, $7oo,ooo.

Producedlo May

Vein is granile quarlz, in gzanite ; ore is conoeyed
by the [Jnited &Iines Transporlation Company

tftrough the Columbine tunnel to lITe Economic Gold
Erlroclion Company works and llTere lrcaled.

GOLO COIN
cOf

ifK"l:

p.{.r1&,l

**S*S

r

THtr COA/SOLIDATtrD TINVES
COMPAANI

OI.'FICERS
Presidenl
WARREN WOODS
F. M.WOODS, Sec'yand Gen'lMg'r
H. E. W'OODS
Treasurer
SuptMAITTIN GLEASO^'

Mines upon
Owns

llull Hill.

the Wtld

Hozse gzoup,

conlaining eigtTty acres.

Also lhrce hunclrcd thousand shores of New Zealand
Consolidated. Conlrols lhe Damon, Lillle ,Ioan, and
ollTcr

llull Hill comyantes.

Ore discoaexed in the Wild Hozse, t897.
"()ein is tolc ond qua.lz, belween granile and schist
salls and is fzom five to lwenty leel in *vidll1, asez.Jing g3o in gold.
Has pzoduced to May r, r gor , $8 j5,ooo.
Has paid in dit:idends lo May I, rgor, including
$5z,5oo paid b1, the Bull Hill Consolidaled, now merged
aitlT this company, $ztz,5oo.

cAulhozized Capilal

$z,5oo,ooo
Issued Capital
$ t ,goo,ooo

uP<tz t)olue shares
$t; is paying gtg,ooo monllTly
diuidend, or r/6.
Has lwo hoisting plants upon ll2e Wild Horse group.
Main slTaft (the Gleoson) has reoched 75o feet and is
being sunk to g7o feel lo connecl cvitlT Uniled Mines
tunnel, which is lo conoey ozes lo ll2e Economic mill, all
ozes noTo going to lhe Economic by rail.

Employs Ioo men.
Oze is produced nosl cheaply of any in llTe Cripple
Creek 9)islrict.
The Consolidated Mines Company is llTe largest
owner of pzoducing mines upon Bull Hill, this company
and subsidiary concerns slpipping from setsen paying
aelns.

PROPERTII]:S OF TIIT] CONSOLIDAT]I.ID llINES

CONIPANV.

I

THE

I

T)octoz Jack Pot
Consolidated Mining

Co

mpany

Conso lid at ed

CAPI'TAL $3,ooo,ooo

nProduced,

llill.

Ore discoaezed

t8a3.

including oulpul prior to coisoli-

dation, $3,5oo,ooo.
Pzoduced since consolidalion of I)ocloz,Inoham, and Nugget Conpanies uill1 Jack Pot

nine, Decembez,

r goo, $431

,455.48.
Paid in di\tidends fzom January I st, r gor, to
34oy rst, tgor, $r t6,aco.

Par oalue

shares $ r -oo.

O,vns

aczes

fifly

of terrilory, from lhe Elkton

group on tlTe south to

lITe Anaconda on lhe nozth.
Employs one hundred and fifty men.

&[tin ,Iack Pol

<sein

is fluorine quarlz, con-

loining higlT salues in s-l:lcanile.
Pzopezly operated lhrough lhe lhzee-cotttpatlmznt shoft of /fte Sfulorning Glory Company.

Hos fine equipmenl capable of sinking lo

gJzea

I depth.

Ore is lzealcd

al

Mi ni ng

Co mpa n

y

CAPITAL $r,ooo,ooo

OFI;ICF:R.\
,1.Ii. a':1RLTO.\t
Prestdent
?',-eastretJOI{I' H. }f OBB-|
F. '11. IYOOD-t
-t(rcletnaltd Gett'l,JI'g,t

&t[ines on Raaen

Zealand

a

I)enaez and I)uehlo smellers.

()[t:I(
].Ji.\
II',1 RRF:.,\' WOOI)"\
. pt.tstrltn/
l; ,ll. I|OODS .
.\.1 J aild (;.n'/.V,g'l
]/. F. W()ODS
Treasu)ter
.\1,1R7'lNGLI|A,\(),\',\tbctintendcnt

fulines on Bull Hill.
Oze discoaered

t895.

I)zoducedto &4ay t, tgot, ${oo,ooo.
Paid in dioidends, including old New Zealand,
to May t, rgor, $60,ooo.
Pays dioidend of one pez cenl monthly'.
9)ar ealue of slTazes $r.oo.
Owns llTe Deaduood, Trcchyle and olhe r

mines, o lolal of 23 acres.
7)eins phonolile and etndesilic hreccia.
I{tts fouz poying .^eins.
|tr4ain shaft 3oo feel in depth.
Employs, including lessees, one hundred ntenIloisting plantand mine operated b2, cleclricily.
Ore lrealed at the sozl;s oi lhe lfconomic Gold
Erlzacliott Oompanv, Yictor.

-a,IIN].lS OF TlIl.'I)OCT()R

J\CK I'OT CONSOI,ID{TI-:l) flI\l\(:

('()lIP'\\Y

NE\V Z}'AI,AND CONSOI,IDATTJD NIININC} COMP.{NV,

MABEI, M. CONSOI,IDATED MINING COMPANV.
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The Mobel M.
Consolidaled fuIining Company
CAPI'TAL,

gr

ffi

ffi
ffi
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ffi

The T)amon
Gold foIining Company

:lffiG
ffiil#

,5oo,ooo

CAPITAL, g2,ooo,ooo

++F4!+its

oFFIC]'R.S
u'ARRE-\'U,?OD.S ..
L'. M. WOONS
H. E. WOOD.T ..
..
.

-\-. t-:. EADS

ffi
]##
ffi
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.
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Prestldenl

. ,tecletat'!
Tredsuler'

f?t'iil t?ildeil t

ffi

ffi
ffi
w
ffi

()wns llTe Mabel M. mine, comprising t8 aczes
upon Beacon Hill, Czipple Cree* Mining District.
Hos produced over $2oo,ooo.
Is now oulpulling from lhree paying oeins.
Ore is gronite quartz in sylvanile, which is of
sonte clyaracter as lhe Gold Coin. Half a dozen

properly /zom norlh lo soullT,
lhe Mabel M. haaing the erlension of tlTe oze
occurrences in lhe Gold Dollar ond Pince
ueins lzaaerse the

Albert.

Il is belieoed lhal wilh deplh lhe oze shools

will pzoue lo he permanenl and con!inue of ooo,l
gzode.

#
ffiil#
ffiF
ffi
ffi
#
ffi
lffi
ffi

:W
ffi

:ffi+
w-#
lus#l
ffi

0r}:TCER.I

U:ARREN lI.'OOD,t
WOOD.I
If . E. WOO D.l
MARTLY GLEA-\O-\' ..
F. M.

--

president
.\ect elarv
Trea su

rit

.lltleflntendeat

Owns llye llardwood, |hfaud S. and olher
mines upon the east slope of honclad Hill.
Czipple Czeek &4ining District.
&i[ines aze shipping y'oo tons mont]7|y.
Hasa lreasury reserue of ty'z,ooo sftbresI)roperties have produced oter $2oo,ooo.
Adjoins llTe Isabella and Wild Hozse mines on
lhe nor!h.
cfuIain svorking shofl 375 t'eet in depth.
Produces some higlT grade ore, averaging $y'oo

lo lhe lon.
()ne
the features of ll2e Damon is <vl7at is
- lhe of
by
miners slyled the ,,Czo*v's Nesl," on ore
occurrence of unusual dimensions and guality.

fun'So',$n

The lSattle Mountain
CONSOLIDATED
GOLD A4INING COMPANY

,*a,t

TIte Morniog Glory

,4.

A,IINING AND
LEASING COMPANY

alY/,

F

a,*,t
CAPITAL, gt,zSo,ooo

CAPITAL, gz,soo,ooo

OFFICERS

*,r,9
OFFICFJRS
V/ARREN WOODS.

F. M. WOODS,
H. E, WOODS,
MARTIN GI,EASON.

WARREN \\,'OODS,
F. M. WOODS,
H. F;. WOODS,
w. A. [toRGAN,
president
- Secretarv
- 'lreasurei

Superintenden t

Oans the Violo Mine and olher pzoducing lerrilory
aggregaling 3o aczes.
t_he owner of eighty per ce.nt. of tITe ,Tzail,
Big Bonta,
^!s. lzonsides an,t Losi'Froction,
Old
bO irr"i,]-i"-Fro;t ona
Big_ Banla being regulaz p roducers.
Uans all of lhe Uinla Tunnel, shich has pzoduced
upwazds
of $4o.ooo.
Uinta Tunnel and latezals, in tengt12, 34So
feet.
Tzail Tunnet and laterats, in t"igin,"S1iZ"/""i."

--*""

i

tITe Conejos

s,oip, .iiii;;is'Aii."'Ro"o, ,o

Shaft
_.,Y1i"
.upon tt2e Tzait,.s-unk to depth of y'oo feet,
.. __..-?.e.vv.v
,?^.p!"ted
to ev
connect oith the U"iia *ti"J, I,unnel
?,.,r.9n

I al 55r feet fzom tlTe surfacc.
I

_

-

President
.Secretary
r reasurer
Superintendent

Ows the 4ileen, Litfle Giant,_Lantishie and properlies
on 6Raten Hill,
Crippte Czeek Mining Oi"i)irt,'"ii"i";ng
lhe Doctor-Jack Poi.'
.. Hos. a_ lease upon the Mozning Gtory and olher proper_

Irelof

tlpe

Jl[aud.

Work &[. ond &4. C6*p"if

i"iip""'tf," n"r"

Gtozy stTaft has been sunk by this
7oo feet ond siil be continied to

-!3:_:r:i:Mo1ni11e
of
??yp"!y.t" "-.d:ptQ
,",r.t2r1".

L..:1.t11!.
Dest
rDorh ol,r,t,
the hrnd

in

co.mpa.rtm.ent,
llpe dislrict.

ond is probably the

The shaft is noa beino_ used ioinlly by the &Iorning
lory _a nd I)octoz- Jac k "Zt"t C" ip"
ini' -it"i, .on necled witlT tlye Company's uorkings ,p""
"'i",- tl|"
L,iiii"'Giont.
beins
.7'he principal aork is bei
tozy'
.;^:,:
.li:'F:t^?1J!,i:,
,done .upon tfte .n4ornins
Glozy
iein,
uein, fzom wl7
shich
ic 17, sshipn,
h ip me n I s.a re bii ng made.
o
ttll Citii, riorth of
?9gt, 0"1,4 rsein hos.beei op""na
thez Little Giant- and tbe Cn-^--., "po"
i< now
n^t., run,nins
-,,--;-^ o^ ,,9"9is
^,"^:':!^f.:!^t8.9:!f:",
cut from the
.,.e OptTelia
vPrlE..u Tunn"i
, ugne, ro;p";'-i;.-Jiii""Jioi
Io open
nn
same ore upon Lillle Giant ground.
"S
G
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THE

eobmbine-T)ictor

Thn t/Iount ftosa
A.IINING, &/ilLLI$CG
AND LAND COMPANY

DEEP &IINING AND
TUNNEL COMPANY

CAPITAL, gr,ooo,ooo

CAPITAL, gz,ooo,ooo

OFFICERS
WARREN WOODS
F. M. WOODS .
,.
H.E.WOODS
.-

OF'FICERS

\,{/ARREN WOODS
F. M. WOODS ..
..
H. E, \VOODS
F. I\{. SYTIES ..
..

president
Secretarv
.. 't'reasurri.
Superiutendeut

..

..

..

Mines on Squazo Mounlain, Cipple Czeek a)isO+qtns and conlrcls 8o oczes, logelher e,ilh the
Columbine-"Oictoz T'unnel (see insert), tl1e latlez opeznted by lhe I tnilcd Mines 7' ranspozlalion Compuir.

txict.

I)rincipal producezs, lhe Mar '8. and M- K.'8,T.
A dozen t)eins are cut by lhe Columbine T'unnel in its
Sooo feet of lenglh, Ihe |fuIay'8. being lhe only one
upon wlTich decelopment has heen considetably prose-

cuted. The May 1]. main shafl llas

been erlended

in good ore beloi ftTe tez:el of the lunnel 325 feet.
Company also hos xeollv froldings in the ci/1,
of-T-he
T)iclor and o portion of ils tezzitory 1s contiguous
to the Gold Coin upon the nozth.

Osuns llTe

lownsile

..

presldent
Secretary

.. Treasurei

of Vicloz, Colo. Mining estate
acres. Fizst buildinq- in Vic-

comprises ninely-seaen

by tl2e Woods Jnzsestment Cbmpony,
7)ictoz is solidly tuill of brick witl2 a population
of t o,ooo ; has lhzee sleam railzcwys and-an eleclzic
trolley system, lwo daily neespopers, lsvo tanks, ts,o
lelegzapl2 companies, one I]ell and one pzicate tellor

erected

()ctober, r893.

ephone etclTange.

7)icloz is popularly kno<pn as lhe ,, City of the
Mines," it beinj ttTe hSme:f the GotJ Coin, poriland,

Slrotton's Independence, Strong, cAjar, and othez
large pzoducers. The Company has poid $go,ooo
in diaidends.

i

l

vrcToR, cor,oRADO, rrOIi\DraD

1593.

TItn Comeron
Mines, Lond ond Tunnel
Compony
CAPIT

'Thn Cripple Creek
Gold/'1 Erploration
uompany

CAPITAL, $r,8oo,ooo

AL, $z,ooo,ooo

OFFIC

WOODS
Loutstt-EHRICH .
H- E. wooDs
f. U. WOOOS - .
WARREN

OFF IC ERS

. Presidenl
WARREN WOODS
C. L. enzeN<> . Vice-Presidenl and Manoger
SecrelarY
F. M- WOODS
. ' Treosurer
H.E.WOODS . .
Osns t65 acres in lhe Cripple Creek &[ining
District. ()wns 7oo aczes in lhe Cleoza &Iinittg
Dis!rict, Fremonl-and Chaf fcc Counlies' ColoruJo'
Foundcd lhe lorpn of Cumezon, Cripple Crcek
-

Minino Dis!zict, populalion 5oo.
h-oind"d thc townof Whitehozn, Fremonl Counl2',

populalion z5o.
Has four shofls in ore al Cameron, from too to
3oo feet in deplIl.
Has tlTree veins car4'ing P6Y ql WhilelTorn.
Owns Pinnocle Patk, the onlY summez resort in
Cripple C ree k 6Disl zic I
Its Tellez CountY acreage 6 rn /l7e neaest produc'
ing section of tlpe gold belt.

ERS

'

'

'

President
secrelarY
7'reasurer

Generol Manoger

Owns r5o acres including tfte loan of Lawrence
and mineral rights thereundercAdioins ter"ritory of the Mt- Rosa and Gold Coin
Companies on lhe soulhHLs opened p'ay ore upon !fte May Belle minezal
block.

Hos numetous teins, capable of being made payproposi!ions upon dez:elopme-nl.
ing-Lawrence
has a PoPulalion of 5ooTI2e Company has-lwelee hundzed lots lo be mark-

eled-a zsalua b le a sset.
Has granled an option upon fiae acres of lhe
&t[av Belle al $75,ooo.
Is'one of ltTe besl residence poinls ,in lhe Cripple
a

Czeek dislric!, anJ ftus
mineral standpoint.

a great lutuze-lzom

CA\{ERON, COI,ORADO, FOITNDED 1900.

Thn lllobinson -7)ictor
A,IINES COMPA]VY
CAPIT'AL,

$

Thn Tleocon Hill
MIAIING AND
TOWA{SIZE COM'PANY

r,5oo,ooo
CAPIT

OF];IC]'R'S
FRA'\-K (;. Pt CA'
l;. '1t. II-OOD.S
,.
H. L:. ll'OOD,\ ..
JE.S,Jl; ]:. lt.DO,\'.1L1) ..

Owns 4tzo4:erlics

.

Pttstilenl
'\..r?tdt-t
'frtqsuret'

C.n.ntl 'lIQildger

in Cripple Crcck Dislrict, uillr

lTotdings in tlTe Ten SMile €A[ining I)istzict, Summil
(lounlv. Colorado.
IIui'l,ond upon SfoIollie Kathleen, adioining the
Gold King €tr4ine, Cripple Creek, etpiring tgo3.
SMollie Kathleen shaft 7o feet in dcplh.
The llobinson-7)ictoz ttrt[ines Company also has

a large hotding of slTazes inllTe Neat Tlobinson Minino and Smelling Company, lhe laller corporolion

oaninq the Rohinson

€A4ine

near Leadaille, ond

which +vill erecl a smeller ot lhe mine.
'The llobinson-Viclor Mincs Company has a lazge
block of the slock of llTe Montzeal Gold Mining
Contpany al Cripple Czeek, and olher interesls.
Tie Company has $z85,ooo slock in the lreasuty.

AL, $r,z5o,ooo

oFFrcI:It.i

ITARRDN U'OOD.S ..
F. tt. lt'ooD.t
Ir. F:. It'-()Ol).\ .. ..
"\'oA'Rt.l L-1 n.r

..

,

.
.

.

.

I't

t
t/ary

rsidt'tt

,Sct't

7'reasurer'
,St f)ct'iil /(il delt I

Oons eighleen actes adjoinmg tlTe )lfabet &[.
Consolidated, in Arequa gulch, Cripple Creek

Mining I)islrict, also including
cArequa lownsile.

a,

pozlion of

llTe

Tfte formalion is a gzanite, and lhe ore zesembles
that of tl2e Gold Coin.
The principal dcceloYmenl is being. done by a
,rorr-ril lunnel in whiih o xry pzomrstng aet)l ol
quarlz has been cul.
"oranilc
Tfte Company uill reserve allernale lots in Arequo
anJ is purs'uinq a z'iqorous policy of developmcnlvc
uitll veins
oI lfie districl is fissured ui!11
7'17ii
7't7ii section"
section- of
ing most productive in lhe
and giaes
oiaes promise of becoming
near fulure.

' i' l:r

TITe

South Gold Com Mining Company

The fuIonlzose Gold

cqp:t"t f!E99:9oo

OFFfCER.\

II'A RREN lt'Oon,t
..
F. rl'1. WOOD-\ ..

&Iining Company

$t,z!9,ooo
(rFl:/('FR.s
Pt esidetl
C. P. ELDI:)R
.. .tecrelar),
F. M. I(OOD-S
If. E. WOOD.S
.. 'f)'(dsu/e/
Osns lhe eAzizona and €I4onlrose, two palented
ptoperties north of the Damon and sest of Cameron.
Capilal

President

..
.
.. ' Ti'\tcre/ut'-v
easurtt'
H. It- I(OOD.S
A close corpozolion, osvning tlte erlension of tlte Gold
Coin to the South, including llTe Pzooidence, Daphne,
elc. Is being operaled from lhe tooo foot leael of the
Gold Coin Mine.

TIte 7)iclor &Iines and Land Company

capitat g600.000

'' . presitrettt
':
ll'OOD,S
,.
Se.r.etary
WOOD,I
Tt easurir
Owns the Long Jol2n, Eoa L., Menona, Newpozl and Faughabella adjoining
the Camezon eslale on lhe south. Main shaft too feel in deplh, wilh hoisting
plant. The I)amon conlacl crosses lhe Long John, and in fact the majox porlion of ll2e pzoperty of llTe company lies in the same zone fzom which ll2e I)amon
is nos making ils produclion.
LtlttRREN ,,n3;"{'t.'.

ot

F- 'V.
]{, }1.

TlTe

E. F. C. Mining and Milling

COmpany
(-.

().T;1:ICIiR.S

,It. II'()()l).\
L. A RZI':,\'()
l.'. ll rtttlt.;

cgP4gt.! r 'oo9,9o9
..
..

The Elsmere Mining o4d Leosing
()

Pt c.;idtnl

S..|'tlary
'l''ea"nti'

€L[ines north of Camezon, lhe E. F. C. and l)ark
Cloud being lhe pzincipal properlies. Holdings of llTe
company, troenly aczes; ITas a aein of gold, siloerand lead
ore running from zoo oz. silaer and $zo gold upwozds.

caPitat $75o'ooo

COmpAny

of

.1'-

l: I (l h: R ,t

P,t:tilcni
C. L. ARZE^'()
..
..
.tt.relarr
F. lf - Ir()OD,S ..
.. Tt, ottrt, t
J, ,t. -:.t7r177
Is opezaling blocks of Comezon loansile ; has body
oze in Elsmere No.2.
The outlook is very promising for a paying mine.

Thn Economic Gold Ertraction eompany
€)GSQ
Victor.
() rt F r c r,'tt

T.ARREN

wc)oDs

irt Arequa Gulclt, one mile wesl of

T'olal amounl incesled, $4oo,ooo.
eqpacily of uorlts, S2S lons dail2,.

s

.. r,rcsi,lent

F M' wooT)S
IL tt. wooa)s

.. Sacretary
.. r:icc-I,resideil

D. J. CAIIL1N
F. C- IJROW'N
E. II. DURDICIi

Superinlendent
Ctlemist
.. .. ,4-\sarcr

il;:",f/,"'"i',*fl'::i,t;:,'::.',

z6ih, rsoo'

- 'I'he xoaslers, Loolets and filters, are among lhe fealuzes,
being of ncw and modern types, the first named iperalctl by
fue'l

ott'

Has one of ll2e
-lazgesl lobotolozies in tlTe slale, luzning out
lo,ooo assays'monllTly.
()res carrying gold calues up lo $too to tlTe ton can be
t.r,eatcd, economically, lhe ao.eroqe calue of tlTe-product going

lhrou.qh tlTe mill, howeaer,.being ozound $So.
7'he svozks are operoled by power t'zom

lhe pike's peak
lowyz lon1n1ny, and _svalez for ilTlorinating, concentrating, elc.,
is oblained through the Columbine tunnel,"fronr lhe Goli!' Coin
ozes ftont the (jotd coin, cotumbine-vicroz,
of the rlnitcd Mines Trans",,.,:::";:,,!":/;"{;";X"";:,!r!';'ii;*the Cotumbine tunnel-lo_
the mitt (sce f ro'ntispiecel,'ot12Zr ozes,'such o" Wiu llozse, Dra<l1".*ti":^.9:yo:tty,,lh.zough
-""o+??T".!.: i!|;:!":iCrcceiueJotcr!ltctracks.of tlte.Col9_rqJoSprings'andCripiteCrechA)is!rictRarlou1:C";p";y.
'

1ne tTconomus tt,e ontv tazgc works operaling in

lle Cripple Crcek Distzict.'

WORKS OI. TIIIi },:CoNOTIIC (]oI.I) ]JXTR-{CTI()N COtrII,,,\.\Y.

TItn United Mines Transportation eompony
Copital $t,ooo,ooo

Organized for

tITe

purpose

of ins{alling- an eleclric lzonspozta.lion 1?slem'

to coiuev oze'and'wbsti undizgnund,belsPeen tlTe Gold Coin mine, lhe
Mu, 8..'th" Bi(t Banta, Trail,'beadaood, Wild Horse, Damon and olher
mines and the Economic Gold Erlzaclion <sorks (see inserl)'

J$€"o"
OFFICI.:RS
.. Presidenl
TYARREN WOODS ..
Secrelary
.
F. M. WOODS
Treasuret
H. E- WOOE)S
PATI?ICK CAREY .. SuPerinlcndenl

There is oaer a mile of lunnel finislTed, with electiic lrolley syslem
When comple{ed, t7"r" wiil be four miles of undezground trolley
syslem in operalion.
The Wittl Horse will be penelrated at ggo feel from lITe suzface, llTe
I)amon ol 6y'o feet ond the Trail at 538 feet.
The Columbine brancl? of the underground lrolley runs belween lhe
Gold Coin mine and lhe mitl, 75o feet under lhe apez of Squaa Mountain,
conneclino wilh lhe Gold Coin slTaft al tog feet below surface, the tracks,
al lhe miii end,' qoing from l]1e wesl portal inlo lhe wozks'
The &ttay'8. loleralis 7oo t'eet in lenglfr and lhe norlh branch is noa
in Coriolanis ground, a dislance of t too /eel t'rom Moy B' stalion'
The maitr tunnel of the columbine division is lo a considerable eztenl
double lzack, tipon svh'ich an ezpendiluze ot' a qua,rler of a million.dollars

;ntLina.

made. Electzic locomoliues, making up lzains of lwenty-fiaecars,
otn and woste lhrouah lo lhe uest lerminal, sazsing lhe mines apoae
the firesent melhod of shipping, 65 cenls lo one dollar a lon'
,The flniled ,Lt[ines Transporla!ion Comptnl: hos an easement from llTe
f:otiitne-Vicloz Deep Mining and 'funnel Company for use of lhe lunnel'
has been

iir*
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l \tTl.lt)

lil\fls

'lR.\\sl'()Rl.\TI()\
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"AMEKTCAN BXPOSITION

L:ndtr 'l)tl.

1D:1|'ID T. ,DAY,

Chief Uniled Sloles Geological Suroey

Flxclusive of foreigrt countries, fift]'-one states
anrl territories are reDresenterl.

The huilding is 1S0 feet scluare, rvith four corrler torvers, ninetl'{eet high. 'lhe main floor

sDace is dividecl bv aisles itr the fornr of a maltese
cioss, in the centie of rvhich is placed theTiffany
exhibit of golcl atrtl precious stones'
Nerv York State has the largest displal', inclucling samples of iron, graphite and narbles,
for rvhich the state is farnerl, prorlucts of salt
mines, etc.
The Stanclartl Oil Cornpanl' exhibits promin-

ently its entire displal' brought from the Paris
Expbsition, illustrating all phases of the petrol-

eum inrlustry. The southerir states, Geotgia and
IIarl'lan<1, vie *-ith each other itt a great variety
of builcling stones, the first namerl also sho'wing
native gems, gold ores, etc.
Pennsvlvania exploits the coal industry as does
the I,ake-Superior iegion its iron ores.

Oregon and California have attractive state

exhibits.

'l'he Colorado exhibit is made by the Woods
Inrestment Company. A large showing o{ Cripple

't.'\

g

-l-;
-.1[r'.{

6tf"j;nr

Creek golcl ores, together with ores fronr the San
Jnan an<1 T,eatlville, geological charts ancl model.
of Cripple Creek and Leadville are exhibited, the
displalj beirrg one thich appeals both to the
studerrt and mining operator.
The Pan-American Mineral exhibit is superior
to an1' similar clisplay of late years as to excel1ence, manner of classification and. cletails ot
arrangement.
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